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Abstract
ln this papor wo show that nsural nstworks lor Speech Iecognition

can b€ construcled in a nndular tashion by axploilirE the hidden

struc,turo o, prevbusly traind phonalic subcelsgory networks. The

perlormanca ol resuning largor phonetic nels \rya§ found lo be as

good as tha p€donnanca of lhe subconpononl nots by lhornselves.

This approach a\o'rds tho exc€ssivo loaming tirn€s that $/ould bo

necessary to train latgsr networts and allows lor incremental

leamino. Larg€ limedBlay neural nstworts constructed

incrsmeilany by apptying theso rnodular training tschniques

achi€wd a racognnbn perlormarrce ol 96.0% lor all consonanls ard

94.7Y. tor all ptbnsmes.

l.lntroductlon
Focootty we have denEnstrated lhal connedionist aachilectures

capable ol cepturing sorne critical aspecls ol tho dynamic naturs ol

speech, can achieve sup€rior recognilion perjorrnance tor dirlioltt but

small phonenic discrimination lasks such as discrimination of the

voiced consonanls B,D aod G [1,2]. Encouraged by these resulls

we waded to explore lhe queslion, how we miOhl exPand on these

rnodels to rnake them usolul tor the dosign ol speech recognition

syslems. A problem thal ernerges as wo anempl lo apply neural

nehf,ork rnodels to the full speech recognitbn problem is the problem

ol scalirE. Sinpry enending neural netwo*s to ever larger

slruclures ard retrainirE lhem as one rnonolithic net quickly exceeds

tho capabililies of the tastest and largest supercomputers. The

search cornplexity ol linding a good solut'lons in a huge space ol

possble netwott conliguralions also soon assumes unmanageable

proporlions. Moreover, havirE to dockle on all po§sible classes lor

recognition ahead ol time aS well as collectirE sutticignt data to train

such a large nromlithic network is imPracl'r:al to say th€ loast. ln an

ettort to Exlerd our npdsls from small recognition task§ lo large

scale sPeoch recognilbn syslems, wo must thorelors explore

rnodrlarity and incrsmenlal leaming as design stralegios to break up

a largs leaming ta§k into srnaller subtasks. Broakir€ up a large task

into subtasks lo b€ tacr(led by indivuual black boxes interconnecled

in ad hoc arrangernenls, on the other hand, would mean lo abandon

one ot lhe most anraclivo aspecls of connectionism: the ability to

p€rform conplex conslraint satisracllon in a massivgly parallel and

interconnedod lashbn, ln view of an overall optimal perlormance

goal. h this pap€r we derDnslrale based on a set of experiments

aimed at phonems recognition that il is indeed pos§iblo to conslruct

large neural networts incremenlally by exploiting the hidden

slruslure ol smaller pretrained subcomponent netwolks.

2. Small Phonemlc Classes by Time-Delay Neural
Networkg

ln out prgvbus wort, we have proposed a "l-im€-Delay Neural

Network architeclure (as shown on the l€tl of Fig.l lor B.O,G) as an

approach lo phonern€ discrimination lhat achieves very high

recognition scores [1, 21. lls nultilayer archileclure, its shilt'
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invariance and lhe time delayed connedions ol its units all

conlrhrted lo its perlormance by allowirE the n€t to develop

complex, non-linear decision surraces and insensilivity lo

misalignrnents and by incorporaling conlextual intormation inlo

decision makir€ (see I, 2l lor detailed anatysis and disarssbn). lt

is trainad by lhe back-propagalion procedure [3t usrg shared

weighls lorditferonl lime shirted posilions o, lhe net[1,21. ln spirit il

has similarities to olher rnodels recently proposed [4,51. This

networ*, however, had only been trained lor the Yoiced §ops B,D,G

and we began our extensions by trainirE similar networks for lhe

olher phonemic classes in our database.

All phoneme tokens in our experimenls were exlracled using

phonelic handlabels from a large vocäbulary database ol 524,

common Japanese words. Each word in the database was spoken

in isolation by one male native Japanese spealer. All unerances

were recorded in a sound proot boolh and dbilized al a 12 kHz

sampling rale. The database was lhen splil into a trainir§ set and a

testing sel ot 2620 ullerances each. A 150 msec range around a

phoneme boundary was excised for each phoneme loken anj 15
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Flguro 1. The TDNN architeclure:
BDG-net (left), EDGPTX'net (right)

mel scale linerbank coefficienls compuled every 10 msec [1, 2] The

preprocessed training and testing data was then u§ed to lrain or to

evaluale our TDNNs'performanc€ lor various phoneme classes. For

each ctass, TDNNS wilh an archnecture similar lo the BOG'net in

Fig.l wero trained. A tolal ol seven nets aimed at the maior @arse

phonelic classes in Japanese were lrained, includirp \oiced sloPs B.

O, G, vorceless slops P,T,K, lhe nasals M, N and syllabic nasals,
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lricarives S, SH, H and Z, atfricates CH, TS, tqurds ard gi'des R, w,
Y and linally lhe s€t ol vowels A, l, U, E ard O. Each o, thsse nsts
iyas givon b€twean two and ,lvo phonomes to distingüish anC the
porlklent lrpul data was pr6sonted ror l€amlng. Noto, lhat aach n€l
was lralnod only wilhln each rssp€dive coarss class ard has m
nolbn of ptbnemos ,rom olher classos y€t. Evaluation ol each n6t

on lesl data withln each ol the§a subcätggorios revsaled lhal an

ave€O€ ralo ol 98.8% can b€ achioved (seo [6] lor a rnore delailed
lahJlalion ol resrns).

3. Scallng TDNNs to Larger Phonemlc Classes
We have sesn thal TONNS achieve superior recognitlon p€r,ormarca
on difficult Er.rt srnall recognilion tasks. To train these networks
subslantial cor{rutalbnal resources were neaded. This raises tho
qjsslion ol how our networks could be ertsnded to encompass a//
phonemes or hardls speech recognition in general. To shed light on
lhis qJeslion of scalir€, we consider lirst lhe problsm o, exlending
our nets/orks lrom lhs task ol voiced stop consonanl recognilion
(hence tho BDG.task) lo th6 task ol dislinguishing arnorE r// stop
coäsonants (tha EDGPTK-lask).

For a net$rork airn€d at the discrimination ol lhs voiced stops (a

BDc.net), approximately 6000 connections had to b€ trained over
aboul 800 lrainirE lokens. An Uontical n€l (also with appoximatety
6000 connoclbnsl) can achieve discrimination arnong the roicelass
slops ('P', -f artd'K'). To extend our networks lo Ihe recognition ol
a, slops, i.0., the voicsd ard lhe unvoiced stops (B,O,G,P,T,K), a
laroer net is raquired. We have trained such a network lor
exp€rimonlal urposss. To allow lor the necossary rumb€r of
teäturss lo devolop we havs gven this net 20 units in the tirsl hijden
layer, 6 units in hijden la'let 2 and 6 oulput unils. On the right ol
Frg.1 wa show this n€t in aclual operation with a .G" presenled al its
inpurl. Evertually a high pertormanc€ network was oblainod lhal
achieves 98.3% correcl recognilion ovsr a 1613-token BDGpTK-tesf
dalabase, h, it Jook ;nordinale arnounts of learning lo arrivs at ths
trainsd net (18 days on a 4 processor Ailiafil). A,though loing from
voiced stops to all §ops is only a rnodest increase in task sizs. about
18,000 conngctions had to be trained. To make maflers worse, nol
only lhe rrumb€r ol conneclions should be increased with lask sizs,
hI in general the anbunt ol lrainirE dala requked for good
generafization o, a larger net has to be increasod as we[. Naluralty,
lhere are praclical limits to the size of a training dalabase, and rnore
lraining data translales into even more leaming tima. Leaming is

turlher compli:ated by the increased complexity ot lhe highsr
dimensionel weightspace in large nols as well as lhe limited

Fecision of our sinulators. Despile progress towards ,aster teaming
algorithns f/, 81, it is clear that we cannot hope tor one sirEta
rnononthic network to b€ lrained within reasonable lirne as we
increase size lo handle larger and largor tasks. Moraover, requirirE
that all classes be consüBred and samples of each class be
presented &Jring training, ls uodesirable for practical reasons as we
comemplale the design o, large neural systems. Allemative ways to
rnodulady conslrucl aod incremenlally train such large neural
sy§ems must therelore b€ explored.

3.1. Experlments wlth Modularlty
Four experiments were p€rlorrned lo explors mslhodologies tor
conslrucling phonetic nsural nets lrom smaller conponenl subnels.
As a lask wE used again stop consonant recognilion (gDGpTK)
anhough olher lasks havo recenily b6en explorod with similar
success (BDG and MNSN) [9]. ps in the prev'ous section we used a

tNob. üEl tr6o aE omedms ovar which a bacl-p.opagat'po pass is perfmed
dt ing e.h hmdm. §E mary ol lhffi share Iho sma wgights, 6ly a small
hadirn (abdJt 5O0) ol them m aclually k@ peah€toß.

large dalaoase cl 524! c:irca Japanese words spoken rn,sotalroo
lrom whlch the tastrp an trainirs lokens lor lhe voiced n@s (th.
BDG-set) and tor th€ voiceless stops (lh€ PTK-set) was extractod.

Two separale TDNNS hevo b€en lrained. On testing data tho BOG
n6t usod hEre p€rlonn€d 98.3% conocl tor the BDG-sot and th€
PTK-nEl achieved 98.7t( correcl recognition tor the PTK-set. As a
firsl naive atlerpl we häve no\r simply run a sp€ech token from
either set (i.e., 8.D,G,P.T or R lhrough both a BDG-net and a PTx.
net and selected lhe class wilh the hrgäasl aclivalbn lrom e;lh6r net

as the recogn(ion resrt. As nigttt hava boen expoctad (the

componenl nels had ony been lrained lor lheir resp€ctivo dasses),
poor rscognition perforntänce (60.5%) rosutted lrom the 6 class
expsriment. This is padälty due to lh€ inhibrtory prop€rty of th€
TDNN that we have observed elsa.rhere [1]. To coßbine lhe tu/o
n8tworks rnore efleclivety, therelore, po.lions o, the net had to b€
retrained-

We start by assuming thai the ,irst hiJden layer in eilher net akeady
contains all the lower bTel acoustic phonetic features we need lor
proper idenlilicalbn of t r€ stops and freeze lh€ connections lrom the
input layer (the speech cata) lo the lir§ hijden laye/s 8 units in the
BDG-nel and the I un,ls in the PTK-net. Bac*-propagatbn leamirp
is thgn perlormed only on Ihe connections between lhgso f6 (- 2 X
8) unils in hi.Jden layer 1 and hidden layer 2 and bet/veen hiiden
layet ? aN lhe cornbined EDGPTX-nel s oulBrt. This networt is

shown in F§.2 with a 'G' roken presented as input. Onty lhe higher
layer connections had lo b€ retrain€d (for about one day) in this case
and the resultirE network achieved a recognilion pertormancg of
98.17o over lhe lestirE data. coroination of the two suboets has
therelore yiebed a good nel altho4h a slight pedormanca

degradation cornpared to the subnets was observed. This
degradalion could b€ explained by the increased Complerity of the
lask, but also by Ihe inabilily of this net to devebp bwer tevel
acouslic-phonelic lealures in hidden layer 1. Such leatures rnay in
fact be needed lor discriTlinalbn between lhe hro stop classes, in

Floure 2. SDGpTK-net trained lrom hiJden unds
trom a 8DG- and a pTX-net.

addition to the wilhinrlass features.

ln a lhird experiment, we the/efore first lrain a separale TDNN lo
perform the voiced/urvoaed (V/UV) distinctbn betwoen the BDG-
and lhe PTK"task. Th€ n€t#ort has a very similar structure as lhe
BDG-nel, exc€pt that onry lour hdden unils were used in hijden
layer 1 and two in hidden layer 2 ard at lhe oulprrt. This VruV-nel
achieved betler than 997" voicedtunuticed classifical'on on the lesl
data and ils hidden units developed in the process are now used as
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add{r,onar teauros tor tho BDGPTK-las*. The connoctions lrom lha

irpul to lh. lir§t hijdon layor of tho BDG-, tha PTX- and thr V/UV

nels era lroztn ard onv lhr connoclions thal conüin€ tha 20 unils in

hijdcn hyor'l lo tho highor layers are retrainod. Training ol th€

V rv-rrol and §rb6eqront combinal'ron training took b€lween ono

and h,ro day§. Tho rosulting net vras evaluated as before on our

lesting dalabaso and achievod a recognition scoro ol 98.4olo corrocl.

ln lho pravbus erperirnenl, gDod rosults could bo obtainod by addirp

units thal we bollevadlo bo the useful class disliDctive lealures lhal
wera misslrp in our s€cond orp€dmont. In a tourlh exp€rirn€nt, we

havo nory examined an approach lhat allows tor lho network to b€

lroe lo discover any aüftional leatures that might be useful to merqe

lhe lwo corponent networl§. ln stead ol previously training a class

dinhdivo nstrvort, ws now add four unils lo hrdden layer 1, whose

M.tlod Ha trL ädprt

Indlvidurl TDNNr 90.3 * 91.? r

TDNN:Mrr A.rivrrioh 6051

R.U.i! BDOPTK 9t.r r
R.rri! Cohbin.d

HiSher Lryrrr 9t.r t

F4krio ritjh VruV.uDit, 9!.{ t

fukri! *itt Olu. 9t.a t

All.N.t Fin. Tunint 98.6 r

Table $1: From BOG lo BDGPTK:
Modular Scalir€ Melflods.

lhal lar96r TDNNS can indeed b€ l,ained inc{emenlally, wnlr/ut
requiring excessive amounts ol lrainirE and without loss in

pedormanca. Ths total incrernenlal training time was between one
lhird and one hal, o, a full rmnolithicelly lrained net and lhe resu[ing
networks appear lo perform slightly betler. Even rnore aslonishingly,

they appear lo achieve p€rformance as high as lhe subcomponenl

BDG. aM PTK-nets alone. As a Sralegy for the etlicienl

conslruclion ol larger networks we have lound lhe followirE corcepts
lo be e(remely et ective: modular,incremental leamitg, class
distinclive leaming, conneclionisl glue, partial and selective leamilE
and all-net line luning.

4. Recognillon ol all Consonanls and all Phonernes
The incremenlal learning technk?ues explored so lar can now be

applied lo lhe design of networks capable ol recognizir€ all

consonant and all phonemes.

4.1. Network Archlteclure
Orr consonant TDNN (sfnwn in Fig.4.1) was mnslrucled nrd'ularly
fom notv/orks aimed at lhe consonanl subcategories, i.e., the BDG-,

PTK-, MNSN-, SShHZ-, TsCh- and lhe RwY-tasks. Each of these

Flgur.3. Cornbinalbn ol a BDG-net and a PTK-net
using 4 additlonal units in hidden layer'l

as lr€o 'Connectionist Glua'.

conneclbns to lho inut are tree to leam any missing discriminatory
leaüres lo srppl€msnl th€ 16 frozen BDG and PTK teatures. wE
can lhose unils lh€'cf,.nneclionisl glu€f that we appty to merg€ h,to

distind n€twortG inlo a nery @mbined net. This network is shown in

F'9.3. The hl.dden unils of hidden laygr I lrom lho BDG-net are

sfo,vn on tho lett and lhose lrom lh€ PTK-nel on the right. The

conn€ctbns lrom lhe nnvirp ingrl window to these unils have b€sn
lrained irdvuually on BDG- and PTK-dala, respectively, and -as

before- rernain tixod d.\ring combinatlon learning. ln tha mijdlo on

hiJden layer 1 ws show the 4 frso 'Glue" unils. Combination
leamirp nol searches lor an optimal combination ol lhe exislirE
8DC- änd PlK{eatures and also supplemenls these by leaming

additional interchss discriminatory tealures. Combinalion retrainirE

wilh 'gbe' rsqJired a two day training run. Pertormancs svalualion

of this networt over the BDGPTK tesl dalabase leHed a recognilion
,ate ol 98.17".

In addilbn lo lh6 lechnques described so far, it rnay be uselul lo ,ree

ar| conneclbr§ in a larga nEdularty construcled network for an

additional small arnount ot fine lunirE. This has been done lor lhe
BDGPTK-net shown in F§.3 yielding some additional performarEe

i.rproverneds. Each ileration of lhe lull network is indeed very slow,

hJl corvergence b reached atler only tew additional lunirE
ileralbr§. The resuling network ,inally achieved (over teslirE dala)

a recognilion score ol 98.6'lo.

3.2. Steps for the Deslgn of Large Scale Neural Nets
Table 3-1 summärizes the rnaior results lrom our exp€riments. ln
the firn rcnfl it shows the recognilion p€rformarce ol lhe two initial
iDNNs trained indivifualty lo perlorm the BDG- and the PTK-tasks,
resp€clively. UndemEalh, we show tho resulls ,rom the various

experirnenls described in the previous seclion. The resulls indicale,

L_L+J
Flgute 4. Modular Conslruclbn ol an All Consonari Natv,orr<

nets had been trained be{ore to discriminale b€tween lhe

consonants wilhin each class. Huden layers 1 and 2 were lhen
exlracled ,rom lhese nets, i.e. their webhts copied and lrozen in a
new combinod consonanl TDNN. ln addilion, an inlerclass

discriminalion net was lrained lhat dislinguishes bol\reen lhe
consonant subclasses and lhus hopefully provides missirE leatural
information for interclass discriminalion much like the V/UV networt
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described in the previx,s sedion. The structure ol this nstwork was

very similar lo oth€r subcategory TONNS, except lhal we have

allo#ed lor 20 units in hijden layer I and 6 hrdden units (one for

each coarso consonanl dass) in hidden layer 2. Tho woighls lgadirE

inlo hiCden laysrs I and 2 were then also copied lrom lhis inlerclass

discriminatbn n6t inlo lho @nsonanl network and trozen. Threo

connecl'rons were th€n eslablished lo each of the 18 consonanl

output catsgpri€s (B,D,G,P.T,K,M,N,sN,S, Sh,H'Z,Ch,Ts,R,w and

Y): one lo @nnecl an oulprl unil with lhe appropriale inldrclass

discriminatbn unit in hijden layer 2, one with lhe appropriate

inlßclass dissiminalion unit lrom hidden layer 2 ol lhe

conespordirE suEätegDry net and one wilh lhe ahrrays aclivated

threslDH unit (not shown in Fig.4.1) The overail network archilecture
is shown in F'8.4.1 ,or the case ol an irrcoming test token (e.g., a
'G'). For simplicity, Fi9.4.l sllows onty lhe hidden tayers trom the
8DG-,Pß,SShHZ- and the inter-ctass discrimination nets. At the
outpul, only lh€ turo conneciions lsading lo lhe corroctly activaled
'G'-outp,ul unil are shown. Units and @nneclions pertaining to lh;
other subcalegories as well as connections teading lo the tZ olher
output units are omitted lor Clarity in Fig.4.1. Att tree weights were
initialized wilh small random weights and then trained.

Another neh,vork (not shown here) was a,so trained that conbines
lhe consonant net describ€d above wilh a vowel discriminalion
network. The vowel netvrork by itself achieves a recognilion
p€rtormance ol 98.67. cored on vowel tesling data. tt was
mmbined with the @nsonantal subcalegory networks and the
@nsonant interrlass discrimination net in a ioinl hljden layer 3.
The aclivations ol each ot the 23 hirden units in this tayer were then
integrated over lime lo activate one of lhe 23 Japanese phonemes.

4.2. Besults

Consonants

Trrr tucoSnition fu!. (*)

Ua 98.6

Prl 98. ?

eY 96.6

si:.l 99.3

.!r 100.0

99.9

ou.:lrrr 96'

Aü 6a$!u! TDNN 9S.0

All.N.t ii!r Tu!rat 95.9

Tabla 4-1: Consonad Recognition performance Rssults.

Table 4.2 surmarizes oor resulls for the consonanl recognition task.
ln lhe first 6 rows the recognition resulls (rneasured over lhe
available lesl data in their respedive subtasses) are given. The
enlry 'cons.class' shows the p€rtormance ol lhe lnterclass
discriminatbn nel in Uentitying lhe coarse phonemic subc,ass ol an
unknown token. 96.7% ot all lokens were cotrectly calegorized into
one ol lhe six consonant subclasses. After completion of
combinatbn leamirE lhe entire net was evalualed over 3061
consonanl test tokens, and achieved a 95.0% recognition accuracy.
All-net f;ne tun;rE was lhen perronn€d by freeing up a// connections

in lhe network lo allow lor small additional adiustmenls h th€ inlerest
ol b€tler overall p€rlormancs. Atler complelion o( atF.let tfE tlnir!,
lhe perrorrnenco of lho network lhen impmved to 96.0% conect. To
put these recognition resuns into perspedivs, we hava conpared
lhess resuns with soveral other cofipetirE recognhbn tectniqrres
and lound thal our incremonlally trained nel corrpares lavorably [61.
The incrementally trained all-phonemg netsrork, tinally, achieved a
recognilbn score ol 9 4.7"h.

5. Concluslon
The serious problems assooaled with scaling smaller phonemb
subcornponem neMor*s to larger phonemic tasks are overcorne by
carelul rnodJlar design. Modular design is achieved by several
important strategies: selective aN incremental leaming ot
subcomponent lasks, exploitation ol proviously leamd hifren
slructure, tha application ol conneclionist glue ot dass distinctivo
lealutes to allow lor separeto networks to .grow. tc{lelÜrtrt paftjal
lraining ol portions ol a larger net and finally, at!-net fine tunirry lot
making small additional adiustments in a large nel. Our tirldirEs
suggest, Ihal judicious application o, a nurüer ot connedionisl
des[n lechniques could lead to lh6 successrut desbn ot hbh
perlormance large scale conneclionist speech recognition sysen§.
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